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Expectation

• This guide is written with the expectation that the user has Spend Management Access.

• If user does not have access, refer to LowesLink® Registration and Requesting Access to Spend Management document located at [www.LowesLink.com](http://www.LowesLink.com) > Existing Partner Information > Spend Management Expense Vendor Information.
LowesLink®

Go to www.loweslink.com
Click “Login to LowesLink”
or click the word “Login”
LowesLink®

Select “Click Here to login to secure LowesLink®”.

For more information email LowesLink@Lowes.com
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Lowe’s Improving Home Improvement (SM)
LowesLink® Log In

Login using assigned LowesLink® User ID.
LowesLink® Log In Password

Login using LowesLink® Password.

LowesLink® Authentication

User ID:

Please enter your Password and click the Submit button.

Password:  

Submit

Forgot Your Password
Application Menu

Select “Spend Management US & Canada”.

- Spend Management not listed? Email LowesLink@lowes.com for assistance.

- **Note:** List of available options dependent on individual setup.
Oracle Login Screen

- The Spend Management system is available as indicated on the login screen.

- Login with User ID/Password received from ExpenseSSI@lowes.com.

- **Note:** Once you’ve logged in for the first time, it’s important to setup a security question in the My System Profile option (this is a one time step unless you decide to change your security question in the future). For more on this function, see the guide called Change Password & Password Help.
For Assistance with Login Steps:

Email ExpenseSSI@lowes.com

or

Call our Finance Resource Center at 336-658-2121, select option 3 for LowesLink® then select option 3 for Spend Management (Expense SSI)